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the Senior class who pay their fees
for the Commencement dances are
allowed to cast their votes, is not a
satisfactory one. It offers too much
opportunity for ''politicking,"
which is productive of strife and
strife should be avoided in the Sen-

ior class more than in any other. In
connection with the election of the
other officers of the graduating
class there is never any hard feel-

ing. If tho electi6n of the Chief
Ball Manager were left in the
hands of the Seniors alone, where,
it belongs, there would be no
trouble in this case.
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with one of the swellest lines ever shown in Chapel Hill. He will have
a full line of Stetson Hats, in both straw and soft styles. .

His tailoring is as good as any in the country. KLEE
& CO., of New York, whom he represents, is one of
the best tailoring establishments in the country. He
will have ties, handkerchiefs, sox and such galore.
Save your orders for him!

SLOAN and D'ALEMBERTE - Agts.

"The HoTl7day "Studio"
SUCCESSORS TO "COLE AND HOLLADAY.'n
Gallery will be open every Wednesday of each week,
beginning Wednesday, October 19th. HIGH GRADE
WORK ONLY. Prices reasonable. A fine set of
views of campus and buildings on sale at all times.

Published once a week by the General
Athletic Association. The swimming tank over at the

gymnasium is neither very largeEntered in the Postoffice at Chapel Hill, N
nor very deep. Nevertheless it isO as second-clas-s matter.
both large enough and deep enough
to drown an inexperienced swim

Pri t d by The University Press, Chapel Hill mer, as it came near to doing once
GALLERIES AT BOTH DURHAM AND CHAPEL HILLlast spring. As a safeguard

i - iagainst tucn an occurence ropes
A Superb

Subscription Price. $1.50 per Year.

Payable in advance or during first term.

Single Copies. 5 Cents.

were once stretched around the
margin of the pool, but these have
been removed. Although they

Drs. W. II. & Linus M. Edwards,

SURGEON DENTISTS,

Durham, N. C.

Office over Thomas Pharmacy Co. Phone 657.

NEVER has a University team were taken away by an act of van
had the support of the student dalism they should be replaced,
body more thoroughly than has the just the same. Wire ropes prop

erly tied to the stanchions of thebaseball Varsity this season. Car
olina has had teams that have play Mr. C.T.PEARSONrailing would prove durable, and

would baffle any attempts to reed stronger ball, but she has never
had greater incentive to offer in the
shane of "collee-- e spirit" than she

move them, as well.

Easter Showing
of Distinctive Spring Clothes for

young men is here for the critical ex-

amination of every one interested in
seeing the finest examples of,

HIGH CLASS TAILORING

that cannot be distinguished
in a single detail from the ex-

pensive productions of smart
tailors. The price is about
half. All the new things in
Hats and Toggery.

Sneed-Markam-Ta-
ylor Co,

That unlucky eighth! It was
the eighth inning that decided the

OF DURHAM,

The Merchant Tailor,
will do jour Tailoring. See him when

in Durham.

MANNING & TILLETT, Agts.

r
has this spring. This is indica-

tive of good.- - The athletic stand-

ard of the University student is
steadily higher. Of

first LaFayette game against Caro-
lina and tied the second for LaFay
ette, and it was the eighth inningcourse he still cheers his team for

the sake of seeing it win, but this that brought victory to Davidson.
Surely there must be some meaningis no longer the main reason for his
as deeply nicicien in the simple THE

BV.O
WAYfigure 8 as is mysteriously conceal Durham.

ed in that fearsome cabalistic 23
a meaning which, when translated,
must import woe to Carolina.

Shull & Hines, Agts.

u li KLUT.TZCollege Clippings.
Harvard has the largest number

of regular students in the United

yelling his throat sore and his head
dizzy. Today the University stu-

dent goes out to back his team
whether it wins or loses; if it wins,
so much the better, if it loses it is

his team just the same. Such an
attitude indicates a healthy condi-

tion in athletics, a condition that
is bound to contribute to the wel-

fare of the institution, whether its
teams win championships or not.

So FAR the attendance at the
games played on the Hill has been
good, and the students should take
care to make the end of the season a

climax. Especially should they at-

tend the three games of the week

States. Michigan holds second Has a Foothold on
the Shoe Business

V
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Of 1,000 women who have grad jlle has hats on the brain; puts upNEXT SUMMER .WEAR
LOOSE FITTINGuated from Chicago University

since its in 1893,
only 171, or about 16 per per centt
have married.

The students of the University of

Tradt Mark Rrri'tered U. S. Patent Opict,

Coat Cut Undershirts and
Knee Length Drawers.

RetailPrice 50c and upward a Garment.

Umbrellas and puts out Lamps.
He Pants for your trade.
Would you do well, buy of Kluttz" and

cut a swell.
He has some stunts in bargains for

cash, and they are going with a

dash.
Those new style Shoes and up-to-da- te

Hats will look well with those Fancy
Shirts and new Spring Cravats.

Arizona have a unique way of cele
brating elections. They drag a

cannon around to the rear of the Erlanger Bros., New York
L. J

end. This afternoon's game ought to
be well attended in order to show
the boys that even if the two
games of their Easter trip went
against them the college is behind

girl's dormitory, load it full of
powder, and then break windows

them as much as ever. Then, if
the management is not to lose mon

by its explosion.

A small party in the University
of Chicago is planning an anthro-
pological and historical expedition

ey on the Georgia games it must
have the support of the students,

GET IN THE SWIM

CALL AT

H, H. PATTERSON'S
OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS,

where you will find Men's Furnishings, Trunks, Drees
Suit Cases, Carpets, Rugs, ready-mad- e Sheets, Pillow
Oases, Towels, Bowls and Pitchers, Kerosene Oils
Heaters, Hardware of all kinds and everything that Is
good to eat.

All goods delivered promptly.

CHAPEL HI LI i, - - NORTH CAROLINA

(r. c. PICKARD & CO.,

to Egypt and Palestine. Regular
class work will be carried on while
traveling, the students receiving

for, in order to give them first-clas- s

ball, it has been obliged to grant
Georgia a larger guarantee than it
is really able to give to any team credit for the work.

President Roosevelt is the fourthvisithie the Hill. Under these cir
cumstances the students should go graduate of Harvard University to

BEFORE BUYING YOURJJSPRING

FURNISHINGS. CALL ON THE

"Original Adam."
Kluttz has the Stunts. See him!

Li ve r y Stable
Near the 'Phone Exchange. The best Livery

in town Splendid horses and car-
riages. Quick attention.

G. C. & J. F. PICKARD, - Props

Doctor William Lynch,
DENTIST,

Office in Klutis Block. - CHAPEL HILL.

out to all three games in a body.

Now that the fire has died down
somewhat under the political pot it
might be opportune to talk a little
about the election of the Chief
Ball Manager. This officer is
elected from the Senior class, and
it is his duty to manage the Com-

mencement germans which are es-

sentially for the members of the
Senior class. This being the case,
why should any others than Seniors
be allowed to vote in his election?
The present system of election, by

which all those students outside of1

hold, the office of chief executive of
the United States. John Adams,
1775, John Qui ncy Adams, 1789,
and R. B. Hayes, 1845, were the
other Harvard men who have filled
this office. '

: Maryland College, Tenn., has
started a law library for text books.
There the student gets the use of
all his texts for the period of time
in which he uses them for a rental
of one-fift- h the wholesale price.
The proceeds of these rentals are
used in purchasing new texts and
replacing old ones.

Klutts has added to his already exten-
sive line a stock of the best Mag-

azines Periodicals of all
kinds. Current issues.

On time.

WATCH

KLUTTZ
College Caps, Gowns.
. The best workmanship at

lowest prices. Silk Fac
nlty Gowns and Hoods.

Cox Sows & Vifilng,
202 Fourth Ave., New York,


